
Deoision No. 20381 • 

} 
In the Matter 01: the .A:pp11eat1o:c. } 
or the Board. ot S'tll'el"V130rs or the ) 
County o:t Sante.· Clsra tor :pem1s-· ) 
sion to construct Mert1llval.e Road, ) Applioation No. l4540. 
a :publio highway, s.,::roz$ the R1ght- } 
or-Way and tracks ():t the Sou.thern 1 
Paeifie Ra1lroao. Ca...-pallY. } ____________________________ l 

• John P. Fitzgerald, tor the. County of 
S~te. Clara. :a:. W. Robbs, tor Sou.thern heine 
Company. 

M. W. Sanborn, tor the Department or 
Publio Works, Division of' Highways. 

BY m: COMMISSION: 

OPINION --- ... ..,..~-
In thi$ application the Cotmt:r 01: Santa. Clara. req,uests. 
, 

authontY' tOl construct a :public road, mown as Me.rt1nvale Road, 

at grade a.cross the tracks or Southern. Pac1:C1c Company 1n the 

Vicinity ot ?omnr Station, seve.tl miles sou.th ot the C1 ty ot' san 

Jose. A public hear1ng was held at Sen Jose on A.t 20,l928, 

betorG ~m1Der W~1ams. 

.. 

Mart1nvale Road is So new~Y' cled1ea.ted county road 

extend1Dg :at right eJlgl.es westerly t::om the ra1lroad and. the 

state highway. In this v1c1ni ty the state highway 1$ located 

cont1euous- to the easterly' r1e;ht-ot-way line ot Southern . Pe.c1r1c 

~all.l'" s ma1n l1ne Coast DiVision track. The :proposed. erozs1ng 
,. 

over the .. :ra1lroad would at:rord a connection between the state 

highway and Mart1nvale Roa.d. 

:Ma.rt1uvale Road was oX"1ginallY' a ne....-rov: :pr1 ve.te road" 

cO:lstrueted . in· 1658 to oonnect theMe.rt1n ranoh With the publ1c 

h1gl:l:way. 'When the ra1J.road. was subsequentl.y constructed, a 
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pr1. vate cross1ng ~cross the track at the po1nt it· crossed this 

l>r1va.te road 'a'3,S installed. and has been m.e.1nta1ned by Southern 

?a.e1t1c COmpany sboe that dQ.te. ~.o.:rough subdiVis.ion. ot land 

that was tomerl-y 1n large hold1ng$, seven :tam1l.1e~ now use the 

old Mart1nvale Road and the private cros.sing orig1nal.ly install-

ed tor the Mort1:r:. Rench. Addi t1ono.l. right-ot-way has recen.tly 

'been deed.ed to tho count:?" along the road and 1 t has acee:9ted 

Mart1nvale Roa.d as e. 1'uol1o thoroughtare, :t'rotl the railroad 

pro:perty l.1:c.e to a. po1n.t one-hal!' mile west ·or the track e:l.d 

e.~ce.nt now 1=>1."o:90sos to convert the old priva.te crossing into 

a publ1c one. 

~e :present eross.1ng 13 narrow and, thoUgh eqll1pped 

wi th. sates, 1 t appears that the sa.tes al"e seldan. closed end 

that one has been m1ss1.ng ent1re17 1'or some t1:a.e. ~e p::-01'O~ed 

:public c:t:'Oss1.nS woUl.d ,-dCteD. and. improve the o.:pproaehes c.nd, 1n 

all :probabU1ty) make the crossing less hazardou:; tor the pU'bl1¢ 

to uz.e, e.lthough 1 t does not appear that eJ'.tY :ma.ter~ ucrease 

1:1 the ~Utlt or tre.!'t1c over the croS$1Ilg is t:rrm'nent.. .t.r.c.e· 

trattic count" :rUed as an exh1b1 t at the hearing, sho'NS that 

the ex1s:t1ns pr1 vat 0 eross.1ng 'WaS us.ed 'by twenty-eight. vehicles 

end. six ped.estr1ans d.u.r1nS a twel ve-ho\1X' period on A.uguc.t :L5th' 

or ~s. year. Dur1ng the same :pe~od :l.1neteen tre.1ns passed. , 

over the eross~S. 
~e nea.res.'t :publi0 crossing to the north ot' the one 

p=oposed is at Cottell. Road, about three miles d1ste.:o.t, wh1le 

Be.1ley.A.ve:l.ue, three and. one-helt" m1le3 to the sou.th, is the 

nearest pub.l1e cros.~1ng 1n t:b.a.t d1reet1on. There arc) however, 

severc.l. :i;)r1vate roz.ds s1m1lar 1n nature to the Me,rt1:c.vale 

Bo~d serv1:c.g territor,r 'be~7e~ these two ~ub11C erOSZ~e$· A 

::lur:.ber or these road.$ eonnect wi th cross~s wh1ch, e.l though 
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they are reterred to as !)r1vate eross1llgs., have the a:9~ce 

o"r a l'ubl.1o el:'Oss1ng as the:r are used by severe.l :tem11 1es a.s 

the ox:rJ.y means of access to their l'~erty. One of these is. 

~oeated. at Rioks I.a:o.e, some SOC teet to the north or Mart1nvale 

Road, a::ld e.:c.other at the so-ee.lled Fi tzgeral.d :Road, 2,000 teet 

to the south of: l!art1nval.e :Road. 

The entire cross1::l.S s1 tuat10n 1n se.nte. Clare. Count:r 

al.ong the :m.a1::l. line of SOuthern Pe.cific CompanY' southreo:. nom. 
San Jose to GUro;r is :ts:: nom id.ea).. In this terri tory there 

are llumerous so-ee.lled pr1 vate orossings which are beccm1ng 

~u'blie in. nature, end, 1n ~ instances., these cross1ngs are 

'but e. taw h'O:C.4red teet o.;pe.rt. It is believed that JllD.llY or these 

cross.ings could be el:1m1ne.ted it a com~rehe:ts1ve plan 'WaS. evolved 

und.er which :pub~10 crossings could be opened at certa1::l :po1nts 

and connect1ng roa.ds established. 1n the terr1 tory on the ~pos1 te 

side of the t!"aek ~:n the ma1n highway. ~o Co:mI1ssion b.az 

treq,ue:ntly announced its :policy- ot keeping the lltml'ber ot pu,))l1o 

eross1:lgs at a m1n1:num. consistent with publio o<mlven1enee and 

:c.eoess1 t7, and it, a.ecord.1:o.gly, will not look w1 th 1"avor 0:0. the 

estab11sl:lment ot e. mult1pl1e1 ty ot publio oross1Ilgs in this 

terri tory, where ex1s.tillg private ero:):.1:o.gs are a.:;$um1ng the 

as:peet 01" publ10 crossings :tor want 01" an ad.equate system. or 

publ.1e roads 1n 'the districts across tlle tracks t:z=om the lllIl.1ll 

highway. It would appear that the Cotmty ot sante. Clara 

shoul.CI., theretore, develop a plan tor serv1n.g this territory 'With 

a minimum number or public cross1ngs consistent With publi0 

:l.eeds. On. the other hand, the railroad. eompaJ:l.Y' shoul.d be 

cautioned against :pel".m.1tt1.ng these ntme:l"QUS ~r1va.te eross1:les to 
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devol-op lllto semi-pu'bl1o c:ro~. 

'rhe ~r~sed oX'Oss1ng at Ma:rt1nvale Road a.:9pee....~ to 

be a:pprox1:ll.a.tely m.1dway between enst1:lg public cross1::lgs and 

the roa.d itselt is one that ean 3>robably be developed 1nto an 

outlet :or a oonsiderable ar~. It theretore appears 1n J.1ne 

wi th pu.'bl1c interest to. authorize a pu.blic erossinS at th1s :po1:o.t. 

The State D~artment ot Publ1c Worl,s, D1ns1011 ot B1gb.-
. " .. .. 

ways~ entered its objeet1on to the easterly approach ot ~e pro-

posed cross1ng eneroaeh1ng on to the sta.te highway r1gb:t-ot,:",way, 

contending tllat as a t1lJ. 15 necessary to r~aeh. the c:t'Oss1ne, 

sueh a. tUlextec.d1ng ac:ro~ the sh~uJ.ders ot the highway'Wo'Uld 

prove hazardous to trart10 on tne state h1ghway-_ It stated, 

however, that at· e. d1ste.nee 30 teet trom. the center l1:1e ot the 

pavemen tit would. pe:rm1 t an approaoh grade o.t the same eJ.evat1on 

as the c::own elevation ot tho h1sh'WaY'- The d1tterenee 1n eleva-

t10n 'bet'\7een the pavem.e:o.t a:c.~ ~e top ot raU is approx1ma.telj" 

3 •. 7 teet, and,1ll order to overcome t.bj.s d1ttere:c.ce 1:c. elevation, 

a. grac.te or appro;d.m.ate.l.y ten per oent would be required on the 

easter~ approach. It appears that 1 t wOtlld. 'be teas1bl& to 

overoo:ne th1s steep gre.d1en t by ra1s1:o.g the h1ghvtaY' tor a short 

distance o:c.each side o~ the intersection, but s.t.ch ra1s.ing ~d 

. 1nvol ve Co el~ns1dere.ble ezpend1 ture, which 13 not warranted. 'oj" 

the present or 1mmed1ate prospective use otthe cro$s1ng~ It . 
a.ppears l'roper ~ however, to require ill th1s order that the ap:proach 

that the requirement ot' the DiV1s:tono~ R1shweys, that the ap-

proach grade at a point 30· teet trom. the center l1::J.e ot the h1gh-

v:.a:s- 'be not higher then the ele.vat10:L 01' the center of the pavement, 
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be :rul:tillod. In view, however, or the ~::-esent un1lnpo:::-ten.ee or 

the crossing, the six per cent re~u1rement should be sus,ended 

until such t~e as the volume ot t::-attic warrants ouch an ex-

penditure to ~prove the e,~roach as outlined. 

In addition to the main line traok, a ~~ssins traok 

is also crossed ~t this point ~nd at the Dresent ttme the eleva-

tion ot this pass1ng traok is s11ehtly lower than the top ot 

the main line rails. The passing traok should be raised to the 
. 

same elevation as the main line rails. It also ap~ears that 

certain walnut trees, along the westerly side or the h1ghway·s 

right-ot-we.y, will obstruct the view at the :.?roposed crossing 

end that Drune trees in the adjacent orchar~s on the west si~e 

ot the proposed crossing also se::-iously obstruct the view. An 

automo.tic wig-wag, l'::-otecting age.1:o.st main l1ne train movements, 

should theretore be installed. 

ORDER _ ........ --
T.a.e, Board or Supervisors ot the County ot Santa Clara 

having ~ade ap,licat1on ~or pe~ss1on to construct a ~ubl1c high-

way at erade across the track.s or Southern Pacific Com,eny at 

Me.rt1nveJ.e :aoad, 0. publiC hearing having. been held, tho COm:o.l~

~ion b~1ng a~pr1sed ot the tacts, the matter being under sub-

mission and ready tor decision, 
It is hereby tound as a tact that ~u'o11Q convenience 

and necessity re~uire the establishment ot 0. public crossing at 

grade at the point aQove 1ndic~ted, t~eretore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and au.thon ty '00 

and it is hereby grented to the Board ot SUpervisors ot the county 

ot senta Clara, State ot ~alitornie, to const=uct Mart1nv~le Road 
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a.t grade a.cross the tra.cks 0-: SOU:them. Pacific Comj;)any' at the 

loea.t1o::l shOVlll b:r the me.P. a.ttached. to the application. 

,The above cro::.s1ng sh~ be identified as Crossing 

Nt'). E-SC.9. 

said crossing shalJ. be constructed su'b,jeot to- the 

fO'llowing OQndit10ns and not ot~erw1se: 

(1) The e:o. tire expense ot constructing t~e eross.1ug, 

wi th the e::.ccept10n 0 t the cost ot raising the passing track as 

horein proVided, shall be borne by- aj;)j;)licant. 'rho cost 0-: 
main tenanco ot t:b.a.t portion o't sa1d. cross,ins up to lines tVlO 

(2) 'tect outs1d.e o't the outside ra1l$ zhall 'be bor.co by- aj;)~11-

cant. The me.1ntenance ot' that portion O':t the cro$$1ng 'betv:een 

lines two (2) teet outsid.e o·t the outside ra1ls she.ll be bor.c.e 

b:r the Sout::.er:l Pac1t1e Compa::y. 'rAe cost o't rc.1::.1::::.g the- :;>ass-

1l:g tr(!ck, as herein proV1d.ed., shall. be bOr:l.e by Southern Pac1t1c 

(2} T!lo crossing :JheJ.l be COn.3tructed ot' a' width not 

,less than the 'r11d.th ot sa.1d Mart1nvale Road V'..b;1ch 1sopen to' 

tre.vel, and at an anglo O't ninety (90) dee;roes to' the :t--1lrO'ad 
.<.. ' 

an'- With grades ot o.~roo..ch not greater then six (5} :pe= c::ent; 

shall be co~st=uct~ substantially·in accordance with S~dard. 

No.. 2, as sl'oeit1e~ ill General Order No. 72 or this Com':::l1~o~, 

and sM' J ,be :protected by a Standard. No. 1 ero$S.1ng Sign, as 

specified ill General Order No. 75 ot this Commission, and tho 

top or ro:1ls o~ the pa.sz.1:c.e; track, w1 thin tllt!) 11::::i.ts O't said. 

~rO'~, slleJ.l. be a.t the same elevation as the tol' or re1:ls or 
t:b.e m.a1::. line. ~e eross1ng shall, ill every way, . be mad.e 

• 
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sui table tor the passc.ee th.ereon ot vehicles end other road. 

tratt1c. 

(3) The easterly gre~e 01' epproacb. to said crossing 

shc.1l be so fixed that, at c. point thirty (30') teet westerly 

tro: the center line ot the state hiehw~y, no ~o~tion o~ said 

e.pproach she.ll be higher than the elevatio:o, ot the center ot 

said hiehw~. ~he re~uir~ent the.~ grades 01' a~proach be not 

erec.ter than six (5) per cent may be suspended, in so te.r as 

s3.id easterly approc.ch is concerned, until further order 'by 

this Commission. 

(4) A:A automat 10 wig-we-e;, con forming with Stc.nde.rd 
, 

~;o. :5 :tn this Colm!liss:t on's General Order No. 75, she.ll be in-

stalled at said crossing. The co~t or in:tnllation sb.e~l be 

bo~e by a,plicant and the cost 01' maintenance thereafter 

shell be borne by Southern ?~c11"ic Com,~ny. 

(5) Applicant sh~l) within thirty (30) days there-

c.tter, notify this Commission, in writ1ng, ot the oompletion ot 

the inst~lation 01' said crossing. 

(6) It said crossing chall not have been installed 

within one year trom the date of this order, the authorization 

herein er~ted shell then lc,se and become void, unless further 

time 1s granted by subse~uent order. 
(7) The Cor.r.:Usslon reserves the right to make such :Cur-

ther orders, relative to the locati?~, construction, oDoration, 
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lll8.1':ltene.nce and. protection ot $0.14. cross.1ng as to 1 t maY' seem 

:right e.':ld. proper and. to revoke 1 ts l'erm1sz1o:c. it', in 1 ts judg-

:::ne:o.t, the public eonven.1ence and necessity demand such action. 

'rAe au thon tY' here1:t granted shaJ.J. 'becClQ,~ etteet1 ve 

on the date hereot. 

Da.ted at Sc:l Frene1sco, Ce,111'orn1a, t!l1:'> '?4-~ 
a~CL"; c ~ 1928. 

., ..... '~ ........... -.. --.' 

CCmnus:.1oners. 


